We will be making Easter Gardens on
Wednesday—please remember to bring
appropriate materials!

Having had the chance to practise
the SPAG test, covering punctuation
and grammar, the children looked
over the questions where they were
successful and worked on questions
where they lost marks. Ask your
child which areas need more
practice.
Also, the children wrote a
descriptive piece inspired by some
classical art. Their work really
evoked atmosphere and was full of
great vocabulary and metaphors.

All the children are working hard to
compile their work into a topic book.
These are going to be stunning!
Encourage them to make sure any
unfinished topic work is finished off
over the weekend.
Remember that on Tuesday 26th
March we will be visiting Wintershall
and contemplating the Easter story.
The children will need a packed lunch
and warm, waterproof layers. They
can wear trainers with their usual
school uniform.

Dear Parents,

Group Reading will not take place
next week as it will be the last day of
term.
Please continue to read regularly over
the holidays.

Next Wednesday, all of Holy Trinity
Pewley Down school will be attending
the Easter service at Holy Trinity
Church. We will be walking down to the
church at 9am, unless your son is in the
boys’ choir. If your son is in boys’ choir
please deliver them straight to the
church at 8.45 to meet Alison and Sarah
for practice.
Best wishes,
Clare, Mary, Sarah, Tracey and Helen

In maths this week, we have been revisiting
properties of 3D shapes and solving problems
related to time, looking at timetables,
calculating time intervals and converting
between digital, analogue and the 24 hour
clock.
Now that we have covered most of our maths
topics, we are using early morning sessions to
revise and practise these skills. It would be
fantastic if you continued this practice at
home. Have a look at the websites below for
some activities to try.
www.bbc.co.uk/schools/ks2bitesize/maths
www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/maths/sats/
index.html
www.mymaths.co.uk/ (with login pewley and password squared)
www.mathletics.co.uk

